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Summaryy and Conclusions 
Scleractiniann corals are the key organisms on coral reefs and they are responsible 
forr the formation of the carbonate framework that provides the basis for all reef 
life.. Corals are major contributors to the enormous biodiversity on reefs that has 
overwhelmedd scientists since the early days of coral reef research. Corals are 
traditionallyy described mainly on the basis of colony morphology, but remarkable 
variationn in colony form, skeleton micro-morphology, reproductive biology, 
symbiosiss and competitive behavior exists within and between species of a single 
genus.. As a consequence of this variability in form as well as function, species 
boundariess remain equivocal in many genera. The influence of ecotypic 
differentiationn and morphological plasticity, as well as historical genetic constraints 
onn morphological form and adaptation, have been discussed by many researchers 
withh littl e consensus. We do not know to what extent morphology may be safely 
coupledd to species identification. With the recent addition of molecular genetic 
data,, it has become clear that coral species boundaries are not straightforward. 
Theree are sibling species, cryptic species and even pseudo-species. These 
observationss reinforce the need for careful reassessment of species concepts in 
coralss and better operational species definitions of coral species. This is especially 
importantt for ecological studies, which are often based on single species assumptions 
thatt may not be met. 

Thee main objective of this thesis was to examine species boundaries in Madracis. 
Theree are six morphospecies of Madracis common to the Caribbean. Madracis 
mirabilis,mirabilis, M. decactis, M.formosa, M. senaria, M. pharensis and M. carmabi. The 
latterr species has been formerly identified as M. decactis. These morphospecies 
occurr in sympatry, but with overlapping distributions, across all depths at a single 
reeff  site. Madracis morphospecies are hermaphrodites and display a brooding mode 
off  reproduction. Eggs are internally fertilized and are kept inside the polyp until 
developedd larvae are released. Because of the ecological importance of Madracis it 
iss essential to reliably identify its species in order to understand their evolution and 
theirr ecological interactions—with each other, with their symbionts and with other 
reeff  residents. 

Inn this thesis, morphological and genetic data were utilized to investigate 
taxonomiee and evolutionary relationships among the six commonly recognized 
morphospecies,, as well as their dinoflagellate endosymbiotic. The main conclusions 
fromm this thesis can be summarized as follows. 

MadracisMadracis phylogeny 
Phylogeneticc relationships between the most common reef-building Madracis 
morphospeciess were investigated by analyzing ribosomal DNA ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 
sequencess data (Chapter 2). Two morphospecies, M. senaria and M. mirabilis, form 
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monophyleticc clades which is indicative for the resolving power of ITS. The 
discoveryy of an unresolved, paraphyletic complex and high intra- and in ter-specific 
ITSS polymorphism involving M. decactis, M. pharensis, M.formosa and M. carmabi 
cann therefore not be attributed to a lack of resolving power. The presence of ancestral 
polymorphismm and/or incomplete speciation are one explanation for the existence 
off  ITS polymorphism. However, considering the amount of sequence divergence 
foundd (6%) and the fossil history of Madracis this explanation is less favored. The 
alternativee explanation for the paraphyletic pattern is that M. decactis, M. pharensis, 
M.M. formosa and M. carmabi are part of a hybrid/reticulate complex in which the 
taxaa involved share a gene pool. The main evidence in support of this interpretation 
iss the mixed paraphyly and the observed site-specific polymorphism including the 
presencee of additivity. The polymorphism parsimony analysis revealed a 
phylogeneticc topology more consistent with the latter hypothesis. These findings 
indicatee incomplete reproductive isolation. The genus Madracis appears to be in 
thee process of phylogenetic fission under a reticulate model of speciation following 
thee surface circulation vicariance model, which has not been observed in brooding 
coralss before. 

Morphometricc differences between morphospecies 
MadracisMadracis morphospecies are traditionally identified by overall colony morphology 
andd the number of primary septa, as well as the number of secondary septa and 
presencee of paliform lobes. However, (micro) morphological characters with 
overlappingg distributions and the presence of intermediate forms make reliable 
identificationn often difficult . In Chapter 3, univariate analysis of micro-
morphologicall  linear measurements of six continuous characters and two meristic 
characterss of the corallite skeleton revealed significant differences between 
morphospecies.. However, no single linear measurement alone can function as a 
diagnosticc character to identify the six morphospecies. Using multivariate techniques 
II  explored this taxonomie problem. Principal component analysis, which makes no 
aa priori assumptions about species designations, was only able to identify M.formosa 
ass a separate group. Multivariate canonical discriminant analysis could identify six 
morphospeciess clusters with littl e overlap between clusters. It was not possible to 
classifyy every individual to the correct morphospecies cluster using the discriminant 
functions.. However, our results indicate that the use of overall colony morphology 
andd number of primary septa appear to be reliable characters in the identification of 
MadracisMadracis morphospecies in the field. 

Symbiontt diversity 
Bothh RFLP and sequence comparisons of the Dl and D2 variable region of the 
LSUU rDNA showed that all six morphospecies of Madracis from the Buoy 1 site on 
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Curasaoo host a single type of the endosymbiotic dinoflagellate Symbiodinium 
belongingg to the phylogenetic Clade B and as consequently there is no correlation 
betweenn symbiont type and habitat depth (Chapter 4). The presence of this single, 
Typee B Symbiodinium in all Madracis morphospecies at Buoy 1 (and three other 
biogeographicc locations in the Caribbean) suggests that 'generalist' symbiont-coral 
associationss are equally successful over a range of habitats and are not necessarily 
dependentt on a mix of symbionts from different clades or zonation with depth as 
hass been generally assumed. 

Sequencee analysis of the highly variable ITS region enabled us to study variation 
withinn the Clade B Symbiodinium (Chapter 5). This follow-up study, using a faster 
evolvingg genetic marker, showed Symbiodinium diversity within Madracis that could 
nott be recognized by the widely used LSU rDNA. It was found that Madracis has at 
leastt three different Clade B Symbiodinium ITS types that are specific for the genus. 
MadracisMadracis mirabilis hosted a Symbiodinium type different than the Symbiodinium 
foundd in the other morphospecies of Madracis. This evidence suggests host-
specificityy in M. mirabilis and is one of the few indications of co-evolution between 
aa coral and its alga. This finding bolsters previous results suggesting reproductive 
isolationn of M, mirabilis. 

Corall evolution 
Morphospeciess boundaries in the genus Madracis do not correspond to genetically 
distinctt evolutionary units. Madracis mirabilis and M. senaria can be considered 
"true""  species or macro-species. They form monophyletic clades indicating 
reproductivee isolation and can be clearly separated based on morphology. Madracis 
formosaformosa is morphologically different, can be separated based on linear micro-
morphologicall  measurements but genetically this morphospecies is part of a 
paraphyleticc complex where it is closely related with M. decactis, M. pharensis and 
M.M. carmabi. Introgressive hybridization as a result of weak or absent reproductive 
barrierss and the decoupling of morphology and genotype are hypothesized to explain 
thee complex relationships in the genus Madracis. Paraphyletic lineages are in fact 
collectionss of historical lineages that are subdivided into smaller transient lineages. 
Whenn a lineage irreversibly splits to form a monophyletic group (such as with M. 
senariasenaria and M. mirabilis) and becomes (eventually) reproductively isolated, it takes 
onn full species status which can be objectively determined. The paraphyletic complex 
involving:: M. decactis, Mformosa, M. pharensis and M. carmabi, can be viewed as 
aa set of microspecies which are not (yet) reproductively isolated but with a distinct 
morphology.. They are subspecies or nascent species. The fate of these microspecies 
mightt be: 1) eventual speciation to full species status as demonstrated by monophyly 
andd reproductive isolation; 2) extinction; or 3) formation of new hybrid species. 
Thiss process of differentiation in Madracis resembles Veron's model of reticulate 
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evolutionn in corals. Veron (1995) hypothesized that lineages remain interconnected 
byy continual rounds of phylogenetic fission and fusion through surface circulation 
vicariance.. Depending on the scale and timing of the fusion or fission process, 
coralss may speciate to form monophyletic groups with or without reproductive 
isolation;; or they may stay in a paraphyletic state with incomplete lineage sorting. 
Veron'ss model is conceptually appealing but remains controversial. However, as 
moree is learned about reproduction, interspecific hybridization based on molecular 
markers,, and peculiarities of flexible life history traits and strategies it may turn out 
thatt reticulate evolution is the norm in long-lived colonial organisms such as corals. 

Recommendations s 
Theree is a real need to correctly identify species. For paleontologists and systematists, 
beingg able to show whether morphological change and genetic divergence track 
onee another or not, is essential to estimating rates of evolution, selection and 
speciation.. For ecologists, it is essential to know if a broad reaction norm is due to 
aa single species or perhaps a cryptic complex; or, for example, if observed 
competitivee interactions are truly interspecific. For management of biodiversity, a 
keyy point beyond knowing species numbers is to know which taxa may hybridize. 

Inn my opinion, microspecies that are part of a paraphyletic complex but that can 
bee morphologically distinghuished, should be used as field ecological units. This is 
practicall  and useful. However, if the problem under investigation involves a single-
speciess assumption, then care must be exercised when paraphyletic taxa are involved. 

Finally y 
Thee present thesis endeavores to understand evolution and speciation in the coral 
genuss Madracis. By investigating morphological differences, genetic variation and 
thee symbiont diversity I gained insight into the evolutionary history of morphospecies 
inn this coral genus. A parallel study on the ecological characteristics of Madracis 
morphospeciess by Mark Vermeij at the University of Amsterdam (2002) 
complementss this exploration of Madracis evolution. As a next step we need to 
extendd our study to other biogeographic regions, not only within the Caribbean but 
alsoo to other tropical areas. We should also investigate Madracis morphospecies at 
aa lower taxonomie level using novel genetic markers and techniques. This will 
increasee our knowledge about the effects of a brooding mode of reproduction on 
thee processes of geneflow and selection on population structure. 
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